SocnATIC SEM NAR AxruYT
Excellent

Conduct

Demonstratesrespectfor
the learningprocess;has
patiencewith different
opinionsand complexity;
showsinitiative by asking
others for clarification;
brings others into the
conversation,moves the
conversationforward;
speaksto all of the
participants; avoidstalking
too much.

Understandsquestion
before answering; cites
evidencefrom text:
expressesthoughts in
Speaking completesentences;move
&
conversationforward:
Reasoning makesconnectionsbetween
ideas;resolvesapparent
contradictoryideas;
considersothers'
viewpoints,not only his/her
own; avoids bad logic.

Listening

Pays attention to details;
writes down questions;
responsestake into account
all participants;
demonstratesthat he/she
haskept up; pointsout
faulty logic respecfully;
overcomesdistractions.

Reading

Thoroughly familiar with
the text; has notations and
questionsin the margins;
key words, phrases,and
ideasare highlighted;
possiblecontradictions
identified; pronounces
words correctly.

(Adapted with permission from Paul Raider)

Good
Generrlly shows
comp surebut may
displa impatience
with r rntradictoryor
confu ing ideas;
comII :nts,but does

not n( :essarily
encou age others to
partic tate; may tend
to adc essonly the
teachr 'or get into
debat, i ,

C RU BRI C
Fa r

Participatesan< expressesa
belief that his/h lr ideas are
important in un lerstanding
the text; may m *e insightrul
commentsbut i i eithertoo
forceful or too I hy anddoes
not contribute t r the progress
of the conversa ion;tendsto
debate,not dial )gue.

Unsatisfactory
Displays little
respectfor the
learning process;
argumentative;takes
advantageof minor
distractions;uses
inappropriate
language;speaksto
individualsrather
than ideas; arrives
unpreparedwithout
notes,pencil/penor
perhapseven without
the text.
Extremely reluctant
to participate even
when called upon;
comments illogical
and meaningless;
may mumble or
expressincomplete
ideas;little or no
account taken of
previous comments
or important ideas in
the text.

Resp<ndsto questions
volun arily; comments
show m appreciation
for th text but not an
appre iation for the
subtle 'points within
it; cor tmentsare
logicz r but not
conne :ted to other
speak :rs; ideas
intere ting enough
that o hersrespondto
them.

Respondsto qr estionsbut
may have to be called upon
by others;has r ead the text
but not put mu,:h effort into
preparingques ions and ideas
for the seminar;comments
take detailsint r account but
may not flow l, rgically in
conversation.

Gene ally pays
atten' on and responds
thoul rtrully to ideas
and q restionsof other
parti( pants and the
leade ; absorption in
own leas may
distrz rt the participant
from he ideas of
other
Has l rad the text and
com€r with some
ideasfrom it but these
may rot be written out
in ad 'ance; good
unde standingof the
vocal ,ulary but may
misp:onouncesome
new I rr foreign words.

Appears to fin, lsome ideas
unimportant w rile responding
to others; may haveto have
questionsor cr nfusions
repeateddue t< inattention;
takesfew note , during the
seminarin resl onse to ideas
and comments

Appearsuninvolved
in the seminar;
commentsdisplay
complete
misinterpretation of
questionsor
comments of ofher
participants.

Appears to ha e read or
skimmed the 1 :xt but has not
marked the te; t or made
meaningful nc .esor
questions;sho vs difficulty
with vocabula v;
mispronounce important
words; key co lcepts
misunderstoor; little evidence
of seriousrefl ction prior to
the seminar.

Student is
unpreparedfor the
seminar; important
words, phrases,ideas
in the text are
unfamiliar; no notes
or questionsmarked
in the text no
attempt made to get
help with difficult
material.
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Reconfigured rubric based on Adams@studyguide.org

Participantoffersenot gh solid analysis,without
prompting,to moveth : conversationforward
Participant,throughhi ilhercomments,demonstrates
a
deepknowledgeof the text andthe question
Participanthascomet, 'the seminarprepared,with
notesanda marked/anrotatedtext
Participant,throughhi i/hercomments,showsthat
he/sheis activelylistering to otherparticipants
She/heoffersclarificatLonand/orfollow-upthat
In
extendsthe conversatir
Participant's
remarksc ften refer to specific parts of the
text

Participant offers solic analysiswithout prompting
Through his/her cornn --nts,participant demonstratesa
good knowledge of thr text and the question
Participant has come t ,the seminarpreparedwith
notes and/or a marked mnotated text
Participant showsthat re/sheis actively listening to
others. She/he offers c arification and/or follow-up

Participant offers som,,analysis, but needsprompting
from the seminarleadt r andlor others
Through his/her comn ents, participant demonstratesa
generalknowledge of he text and the question
Participant is lessprep ned, with few notes and no
marked/annotatedtext
Participant is actively istening to others,but doesnot
offer clarifi cation and/ lr follow-up to others' comments
Participant relies more upon his/her opinion, and less
on the text to drive his her comments

Participant offers littlr commentary
Participant comesto tl e seminarill-prepared with little
understandingof the t xt and question
Participant does not li ten to others, offers no
commentary to further the discussion

